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4 EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT,
C ItABLR8TOX, Sept. 10, 1803.

\\T 1IEREAS, information has been received
\\ at this Department that, on or ahbut the

ThJ. of July last, in-tlie Tillage CHftton. in
Laurens District, a man by the jaiAs of L.

' Tbompsou Johnson wan tiu.rdcred Ly soma
person or persons, up to this time thilnown.

Now, therefore, I, M. L. Bonliam, Uoreruor
of the State aforesaid, do issue 'nis m> l'roc-

*
. 'liunaiion, offering a reward of Five Hundred

i,.n r.. * v .......I.. ...t .i.e.. _e
uuiuiia ivi wmuniuu nu>i uitiitui/ vi

'lite real murde>fr of (lie -said T. Thompson
Johnson into any of the jails of this State.

.
. and if mora than on»,. an additional reward

of Five Hundred Dollars for'each 0?ib who
shall be proved to lie nn accomplice.

* Given under my hand and the senl of the
. State, nt Charleston, this tenth day of Sep

tembor, A. D. 1803.
' M. L. AONHAM.

Wm R. Hunt, Secretary or State.
Ifcjgr All the papers in the State publish one

month..O.
8epl 17 254t

rPOCKETKNIVESr
Jus received a Large Lot of
POCKKT KNIVES, PEARL. AGATE and
HORN DUTTOSS; II MR PINS; DRESSUlaand l-INE TDOril COM US; TOOTH
HltUSIIKS; liKAL) PENCILS ; MOUr"'ISO1MUNTS; IU1S71 LINEN < LINEN

. CHECKS; I'lNS AND NEEDLES SHOE
rJL" |1 R 10 .V 1> ,

«srx PoniiEii, stxiiit a\d
Coll'oo, Itl.x-k

BLACK WRITING INK, .&C.
All of which arc in si'irc anil for sale l>y"
"W. J. WINQO.

June 1 10If

N E W STORE,
flAHE un lersipwl having purchased and

~ 1_ considerably replenished the S«nck cT
Oiio l.< owned by Messrs. Twitiy, would ro*lleatfuHyask his friends and flic public to givi.jiim a cali at iho <>11 a'and of those gentlemen.
Among the u« w goods just received are

Id pieces FINE FKENOH PRINTS. .10 " FINE D ItESS .MUSLINS
tJO « FINE IjONO CLOTHS.

T.nv » I ItlSit LI \ENS.
m An Assortment of I>llUO-S.
Finn C'oiuli.s,

DrnKs'n^
Tnojli UniSlicN,

Tjtio'JSsli I'ius,
Tojlot tSo«i]>, 2kc.

,\1,S0 a (arse lot of cxeelle .1 SMOKING
T«>lt and m iny other articles.

Persons wishing to p .rchose nuulii do well
to call eavlv.

W. .T. WL\GO.
s M.ivali 'il.1.It"

* 1 >oserl «d

115 >M theVimp of the UM South Carolina
ttcjimtiit, lo.llH llrlg olo," OCiir 1.1*.

in/.-uii, Misuiesippi, 0:1 the tilth June, 18fi3,
TmiUia T. J. Wakefield,

of company C, «goa year.*, light hair, d&rk
ssowplaxiott, gray eyes, 5 feel 10 inches, (post>:thoo l&idville, Spa'r.nnbiirg District, Somu
(.'audit a. A reward of t$tliMM» will he paidfor his arrest and eonfincineut iu the Spartan.djurgjiit, or delivery to John S. Proslou, Co.
luuibiu, S C.

.ALSOSecond Lieutenant J011N M. THOMAS of
'cojpptny 0, who deserted at flic same lime;nged'Jl years, lijfht hair, durk comples'on,hlue ryes, & feet li ^Inches high, (post othcelMea'utt Grovo, Greenville District, South
Carolina.*) A reward of $30,00 will "be paidTor his arrest ami confinement in the Spartan*liurgjnil, or delivery to col. John H. l'reston,I'oliuuhia, S. C.
Camp of the 2'2d South Corolina Keirinient

in Scott county, Mississippi. -7th July, 1863.
JAMES O'CONNELL,Lieut. Col. Coinm tiding 22<i S. C lleg.Approved : By command- of ling. Ge%eiaKvans.

A. L. EVANS, A. A. 0.
* Aug 6 l'Jif

INSURANCE NOTICE~
T AM uuw prepared to take any amount fromJ ONE to ONE HUNDKKU TIlotiSANBD04LAH8
INSURANCE ON COTTON,BVILDIIVC;8,or MEH IIA1VDI»e.

Also on the lives of Slaves or Whiles, (in safe'
companies,)ond at lot* rates.

- J. M. ELFORB.
Spai'lauburg, May 2, 1863. If

^ May 7 6

111' Equity,
SFAUTAN9URU DISTRICT.

Hiram Neighbors e*. Richard B. "Willis
and Klijah Ihrnctt.
. Hill lor Funds. .

rN pursuance of an order of the Court
» *

_ vapuanoii 1 OO.S,the creditors of the absen^PKndunt,Richard B. Willis, are rcquirod to A>mo
in and prove their claims, as the law di
fccts, before tlTe Commissioner, on or beforethe 1st day r»r()ctober next.*

t. stobo FARRONV, C.IJB.D.
Commissioner's Office, June 22,1808.June 25 13 3in

"statu or south Carolina..
uKi'lrf:OK roMPriioLi.KH GKS'L.,OotllNDlA. Aiimist Iftih. IHIirt

IHRRKUY certify tbi«rJ. M. ELFOltD, of
Spartanburg, 8. (' . Agent of Iki« >1 CK«11 OlS|\MI'R4\(i:COMPANYjticoi porAind l>y the Sinte of Virginia, Im.s

complied wiili ihn oonyitioti* and repositionsof iliu Act of the (lenonil Assembly entitled,."An Aot to regulate tlio Agencies of Insurancer(.iiipnnies not incorporated in (be Slateof .Smith i'aroHtui," uiid I liorehy license the,aaid J. M. liLKltliD, Agent, in aforesaid, totake risks and transact nil business of Insur-ftnoo, in thia 8tate, for, und in behalf of saidCompany, to continue until the .statement of' Jttiinary '64, is due. W. LAVAL,
far Comptroller Oenoral.-Auguei 20 at

^«TATE QF QOUTU CAROLINA.

ADJ'T AND IN8P. GKNKPAL'S 0>FICE,
ClMKLMTOM,' Sept. 10, 1803,

SPECIAL ORDERS NO. 48.
T TIIK ENROLLMENT OF PER8ON8
I . BELONGING TO 1'lfE 10TH ItKOl|MENTS. C. M.t bei*«on the ages of forty anJ
fifty years, intituling Ihoec n duty in the Militiaand Voluntaf>y*>rganuatibnsw and absen\tee* hkv:>)r tlrelr places.of residence in.lhc city,
having bccu contpltletl and returned to this
office, it is ordered that -nil persons whose
names are on »nid tolls, except the officers
and men of lite City Guard anil Fire Dnf-nrtImeat of tnc City, and officors and employee..
of Railroad Companies (lists of the same hnV»
ing bcen'furnished,) and who claim e^.rhttl h
from service in the organisation of Iruops for
local defence and special service ht lite 8'ate
4for six months, do present tlt?ir claims for
KArir.niufl i^i wniTiau Asuy.n OATH,
at this othee,, between the hours, .erf 11 o'clock.
It. m., and tp. m., until Tuesday next,
the l&th instnni.

II. Persons having cause of exemption, and
failing tp -present the same, as above ordered,
will l»avc no grounds otV>m plaint if i hey should
be subjected to the couseqfi^ces Which may
.ensue, *

By command, jt %*

(Signed) A. G. GAnUNGT<>>{..
^ jf.^jntnnt and luspecto'r umqytl^.S' Uth CaroAr«»novEt>;

By command ofGcnernl IIeacreOAttD..1

(Signed) THOMAS JORDO*.
. - Chief of Staff.

OrficiAt.. O. A. Fotxttt, A. A. General.
Bei"*". All papers in the Siatc-pleasceopy ofce.
Sept. 17 25It

111.
SI'A 11 PANHU KG pi*?Tlilt'T.

THOMAS Ill'llUKSS and dlhcr's, Comjpluinnnts. v«.

j JtillA HH 1U» KSS.Lucindn At rams, Williamliurgos and others, Dotcndents.
IT appearing io my satisfaction that

Kmily llurges, Mary, Docyan, Virgin* liu:i.i.r i i>
uiiiivi vniiuiv ii ui uauiva j^ui

represented by Thomas Humes?, guardian
nr/ /'Vrm, JoliR Bnrgcss, Lucindtf A brains.
William llc.russ, Joshua Uur^Rsi, Klcanor
June?) ?nd hei husband Lewis Jones,
Ofdrgo Eustcrwood and his wife Mary
Eastenvccd, John Jones and his wife A:mauds Jones, heirs and legal represent a
lives of William Rurgess dcc-'d* residi
from and beyond the limits of this State.
It Vs on inet'tni o( Complainants Solocitor,
ordered that they appear and p'oitd, unsweror demur to Complainants bill of complaintWithin three months from the publicationor this rule, or the same will be
taken pro ronl sso against them.

T.STORO fa lROW,c. k. s. i».

Spartanburg C. II . August 10, 18t»3.
August 13 20 . bin

"state ok soi tii Carolina
Atj't. and in&k Okniul's ofvick, )
CHARLESTON, August 22, 1K03. ([GENERAL ORDERS No. 351

I Tin: COMMANDING OFFICERS
OF TUB REGIMENTS lately or

| ganized for Local Dvlm'.'nnd Special SerIvice in the State; arc required to furnish
.uajor t.;. i». Commandant (\mscriptsS. C., with complete Hulls of the
persons jn their respective commands betweenthe ages of lorty ami forty-five years;and-the C0.1 rantiding Officers ol Militia
Regiments and other Stntc organizations,
will furnish to Major MEhTO.V completeRolls of all persons in their commands be
ttfeen the ojjes of eighteen and forty five
years.
******

Bv command. A. C. OARLLYGTON,
Adjutant aud Inspector-General Sjutli

Carolina.
WayPapers of this State will publish three

times.
August 27 223t

fi11K STATvTUK SOUTH CAROLINA
81'aKTANBUKI} DISTRICT.

II. WOFFOUD AN1) 1J. WOFFOltD. Ex'rs.
Applicants.

.vs.
!. W. WOFKORD, and others, Do'endants.
Petition for Final Settlement and Decree.

H. WUFFtmp AND .IBRKMIAH WOFFORD,Kx'n., Applicants.
a.

J. W. WOFFORD, et al Defendants.
Petition for Final Settlement and Decree.

II. WOFFOIIP, Administrator, Applicant,
, Is.

Ti. W. TUCKER, et al Defendants.
T T-appoarinf to my satisfaction that J. W.I Wpfford, Marti a White apd her children,heirs of Jtto. A Tucker, deceased; J. W.
Tucker, ilebucca Oillaiu. Martha Powell, MaryPowell and AmandA Powell, the heirs at law
of Jlaivpy Tucker,* deceased ; the heirs at law
of J. W. 'pucker, deceased, and tl\V heirs of
Hiraiu Tucker, ^Icccftted, defendant* in the
above statod cases, reside beyond the limits
of ibis State^ it is therefore ordered that they
appear n{ the Codfl of Ordinary, to he Jioldenfor Spartanburg District, at 8pnrtanburg CourtHouse, on the 5th day of November next, to
show cause if any exists, why final settlements
of said estates shoold not be made and decrees
rendered thereon.

JNO. KAKLK 1IOMAR, O. 8. D #Aug 4 111

MARBLE YARI) NOTICE*
FIRSONS wishing to purchase MAKIILK

fori lu-ir deceased friend* and Relative*
uau da ho, hy applying lo Mr. WM HUNTER,our aiuhorizcd agout. |IIAUK & PALMER.April 3 4if

THE EXERCISES OK

MRS. EWAKT'f S HQ0L.
AT? lU'lit renamed on TUESDAY, 1st ofAV Be pi ember. Thankful lo her pal ronefor pa-si favor*, aho solicit* a continuance of
the 84>ue. r'

BATH." or TUITION 5

Latin, villi all (lie Kngliah tranche*, $1.00
per month. -

,

Primary Department, . . 8.0QContingent Fee, ... . .SO
Aug 27 2itf
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Will w« adilev* ««r Indepca*
dcM*ef

quite en important aspect. For on tii« u
aomption that wo triU achieve our Independenceare bMtd oar fondant hope* and bright-,
oat anticipatlone, in reference to the- future
history of agjf beloved oouotry. Wo must
choose one of throe things, wo mus^ either
fight and suffer on until final victory shall hav*
orOwmd our effort* -with peaoc, indepcadence
auQ glory, or wa must willingly and inglorlouslysubmit to the Lincoln despotism, or we
must bo subjugated by the brute force of our

wielced enemy. Which of these threo re'cultsare wo going to choose? Are we as individualsand as u people determined to sacrificeeverything if need be. rather than be
slaves ? Or have many of us determined to
make money by. litis cruel war, and hAard up
lur ourselves innuiirs ill mc risx 01 plunging
ourselves aud our entire-country into incxtra-
cable ruin? In<icc<l, 1 am 9.»rry tluft so ninny
of us have so fur gone crazy afi.r the " afmightgJullar," tlint we have deadened all the
finer nnd nobler feelings of our nature to thai
decree, that we can ask any kind of a price
^>r oUr fnbrlct or products, except a reason*
able one. Or we can do cvoo worse, by closingour barns, or other places of trade and
absolute',)- refusing to sell anything for Confederatemoney. Is it possible that any man

in this country can refuse to let a soldier's
family hare tho indispensable necessaries of
life for our Government notes? Men too, wltb
have been exempt froin taking up arms and
going into the frmy of our country's safety,
t^rrply tor the purpose of supplying bur peoplewith the necessary fabrics, at the rate of
seventy five per centum on the actual cost of
manufacturing. Ami yet th.es* men can go
before an enrolling olliccr nml swear u ost

solemnly that the* arc setting their goods at

only seventy five per ccuiuiu on_ t'.c actual*
cost of maliiifncturing thein, when at the same
time they a.e selling yarn at fourteen dollars
per bunch, leather at seven dollars per pound,
and ether tilings r>|U'illy high. Or another
class of men, ilvnominiled cau hare
the effrontery to monopolise this or the other
department of trade, and then demand the
most outrageous an-' extravagant prices imaginablefor those things which arc absolutely
necessary for the subsistence of our people*
O. my fellow citiicns, where are we drifting
to? Have wo lost all fellow-feeling? Have we
lost sigiii V the dearest and most sacred interestsof r»nr beloved country? ?^ave"wc for
gotten that <nir? a common cause, that w.<
are mutually and iuJtcitl t itly intercstc I ill this
great contest for freedom? Have rrc stopped
our ears against the groans of the sufferingand dying patriot soldier, the cries for bread
that come tin from the poor and destitute, and
the sighs and sohj of all the afflotcd Ollcs'ot
our land? Are we <le; criiitiiril m nm i.-

blush the infant >u Irons >u o( Benedict Arnold,by selling our country, our mothers, our

wives, our flud nil tluit should be dear
l iu 4vn, for a Utile inonoy. that only leads to
bewilder an I dottles to blind?

Let iij my fellow citizens wall" ttrt, and i'<e
in the majesty an 1 true dignity of man « itchiernature to the magnitude of the pros ;o!
occasion. Are we (»«! Lot us t lien show oursolvesto bo worthy of this appellation, by the
exhibition of a virtuous, noble and self sit*
being sptii; «f true patriotism and devotion lo
our country. If wc do thus we are safe. If
every uinn, woman and ehihl throughout ouf
country is ready to de itud suffer everything
r.ilhcr than bo subjugated, our cause will in
evitably trititnph, nnU whether \*» live or die
in litis Contest, the Hag of truth, of liberty
mm 01 uu<i will uliimatcly float in g'orious
triiiitij»l» over a laid baptized ia the blood of her
patriot sons, and a people whose richest legacytshill be the sacred dual of their hernlb
sires.

1 am no alarmist nor am I a desponding
croaker, yet if selfishness and a spirit of ct
tortioif continue to reign throughout bur country,1 awfully fear that we will be subjugatedand brought under the foulest despotism and
into the most servile stute of slavery that has
ever existed. ]f we are $ubjuijaitd we will do
it ourselves. We will be self-murderers, fyc
worse, for wo will not only ruin ourselves, but
entail npou our iunooeut posterity the gallingchains of slavery in its worst form. There hs
no retreat for us but in slavery and chains..
Some fanciful subtnissionisis may dream of reconstructionon equitable terms, but tins is
absurd and perfectly impossible according to
the sworn purposes of our enemies. In fact it
is disgraceful for any southerner to think of
such a thing. Could we be ao depraved and
so far lost to nil |; .-

I.* t>- as
to march ovgr the graves of more than two
hundred and fifty thousands of our bravest
countrymen, and many of them our dearest
relatives too, to reach forth the dastardly hind
of reconstruction to a vandal foe T No? while

* *l'tI write, 1 imagine, that 1 henr tour'hundred
thousand voices from the bravest men that ev;
er trod this laud -say Not And inore than n
fi) ill ion of an fl'dr If.die?, Ss the sun ever shone
on, rise up and say that we will do even more
than to give our much prized hnir for bowthings,but wo will do utid suffer nil that our
net is capable of rather than to fail in tkc
achievement of our independence, ff we retrofitntiv, we will deserve the execrations t/
all true patriots, and show ourselves to be utr

worthy of freedom.
IL 1M It'lin »!*«# r..wo..ll - 1.-- %1

....v, - m mvuh t nrjre urns ihtii inucii

said about the depreoiiitct-ai/t'ii pf ourcurren-

oy, yet ft great ileal of this lift;, been n\prdjf
for nfTvct, on the part of political aspirants,
and n few done* of the right kind of tuedicit.e
properly administrated, in the way of collc» fingthe las, that in now being assessed, and
the slopping of blockade running, mi other
plf.ii* which the ensuing CoogrrM will adopt
will relieve uh of thin financial disease. In
(not the liagnosis is already favorable. For I
kuow that our Confederate money is on just at

firm ft basis as any paper cuVrency in our laud,
and on a much firmer than that of the Lincoln
dynasty, ^

m

It is true, that recently we have uttered
soma reverses, but are we to give uj> on accouutof this.? Could we reasonably have expectedto earry on Atch a war ae the preceut,
nod agatnsS ioolt,*.fcrmadabls foe as ours
without some' reverse or ±t®/cat to our areis.?
Most certainly we eould not. We mnt fetusmberwhat oJr condition ffras In the bcgluing of'
this war. M't had no mutinous of war, and
soon our ports were closed and Vo almost en

tirely out off from all intercourse with the
world, while our vrnenfy had access to all the
military resources ef the-world, and possessed
every conceivable abvantage over us so far at

material resources^were concerned. Ami yet
mid all these disadvantages we have guiucd {
many splendid victories. Considering all the {
circumstances, no people have ever' been so

successful as we have been. Why then do
spund.T Ou a close aud impartial rciciw of our

history, so far ns the contest bolt n-n us and I

C'tr enemy is concerned we have posit ircly nolli- jlug to discourage us, but on the conn * *y much
to inspire our hopes, and strengthen < or faith
inthrbcleif that soon, if faithful t<» ourselves J

and our country that odr efforts will be crown-
ed with success. I firmly believ* iliat our j
cause is just in the eyds of the gr--at (iwl,
and that, he has mercifully interpose 1 ou our

behalf, and that finally he will give us a ;th>ri
ous deliverance if wc faithfully !-> our doty,
yet ere this we may have to sutler very severely,on account of our own mistake - a-d sins.
The children of Israel <iid not reach the promisedCanaan in three days travel, but In forty
years, and even then only two of l' o original
number reached that pleasant Ian I an 1 why ?
uccnuse 01 ineir imocuer ano wrong 'lot » .

And so if inMy ba with us. Our affliction tuny *

be mueh protracted on account .* our selfish
ncss and oilier bins. V\'o iniv have to travel
for lor*g days and months in t!- - wilderness "f
suO'eritig ye' if we irr»< >. I and act well
cur parts in this great c.-fw wn will finally
AS a nation reach the ban' - of sweet and gt »"
rious deliverance, nn<l *puace and prosperity.Lot its then lr*i ". forever otir repin
ings, quit our ilespoiidit . r -notincc our selfishness,and swear elcrn >. allegiance to-each
other, to our dear count;y an.I last, bi| most
important of all, to our Uod,

O.MICIION.

For the <'art i I'ma Spartan.
l*r;t Kldg'e and lis I'ocl.

Mil. Ki»'*Toa : "You doubtless know thut
there is attention of I'liion District. Si. U..
known as the Pen l'idge count.y. And
perhaps s.tneof your renders have a#much
curiosity to know the crigiti of this anomalousname, as <1 i>1 your coirrspmJeiit
After sonict inquiry in reference to it L
learned 'hot » » the days of ! <// Ini>/
Synr. when d: Miknnir, (i J iliojj un«lrduncing
were con..t:.;u umu -cioents in this cu.mtry,! hat on a "ctain occasion a !,r S.»ni.-l««i.t>
cf the village, was invited out to a dancing

( party. The party came oflf in a siunM
j * lay dauhctl cabin, ami the Poctor being a

..tan of very high physical stan l!n g, while
1 j«ertbrm:i»g his n^rt .1' tl;o dance, unhick
j ily struct tire loit. which, giving way, the
jicas came down hi {orients. Hence, the
collision of the la 1 Ihietor's pate with the
lull ol the low cuhin, gave rise to the name
Pea Kidgc, which was applied to the surroundingcountry. .

The poet of l^a Ridge is an old man

j ovc years of age. ff'« pushed
through the late war with Kngland. and
this, together vrith his natural idiosyncrasies,has endeared him to his neighbors

| who tuuitltarly call him " .!/<ijvr" and re

| gnrd him as rather an i inporta lit character,
I for he serves as a kind of family record,
and says who is subjet to. the Consctlp'
Act and who is not It appears that
cently he visited 0116 ol our camps ol in
btruction, which aroused his poetic genius,
and here is his poetry, vrrl/atim, and almostliteratim ctpuHcluatim.

OMICIION.
" (tar Cupuiiu has puif to town,He did not go to slay,
An<l ten of his brave men
Have run uway- *

Our Cotbnul is very kind.
And tilings tlmi lie is right,/ nd if n may ou cruiaties stand,Ho sends hits o*T to fight.
And if they send him barf to camp,'Ihey are euro id make him stay,And if discharged at home)They pocket all his pay.
That we get nothing here to eat,It cann.t well he said.
For every day wc gel
A little beef nud bread.

Our bt ef is very blue.
And ineai is very roitud, »

And we have no where to lay our head, *

urn 10 lay it on the ground.
We have nothing here to »! >,
Hut sometimes sweep flic yard,And every other dayUt' have to go t>n guard.
The devil entneto view the camp.He did not make Hutch May,He saw them hopping on their sticks,He broke and ran away.
The ricli m«n are lucky still,
And all van go at large.
For if they pay five hundred dollars,They all *an g«t a discharge.
Our t,'on»riipta hop about the ramp.And some with*slicki walk iiitnhle.
jftho V inkf -i mil; know our spunk,I «nl iitro it would milko llioin iron.hie.
1 don't kn<vw wli.it we are to »li>,We liiive Kill hut lit tin meat ;
Ami oitr htcii l it i.- .--.i Litter,
It i* not tit to eat."

Jons Mmtnw K\i'ii«m:ki> Thin rotiu imi.^
ty Ii»h hoeti deliirhtcd with the rumor tlint (ion.
John II. Morgan ;n»«* been exchanged. 11 is reappearancein our uiidoi would br hailed with
ei)ihiia«ia- tu. .A''j'<!!>! i'KivuirU.

1Io%y (u 31uke Syrup from Clil
cuefufur (nnc.

W. Touoy, Kiuj., of Eufaula, Alabama* <5oinniunicatciI be following interesting and iuetruolivearticle to the Boutiierd Cultivator. Bythebye, ©very farmer ahould take that journal
and atudy well ila contents It will be foutid
fd ©notAiu ^iMu^sap'ds of dollara a year A«i«
ilrc«i« D. U-dmomt. TlnyuSta, ffcnrgIS

Uut rv.ul ili* following: X

TIIK MAM'IACTUHB,of SOHOHO Ott
Co>'KDfcBAi"ii Srm;l\.My dUectiuus uTi*
for JVYfbcra nnd ntantinw who Save not. I
cannot and would not the elaborate apparatusof a su^nrJiomeM; but th'cre arc e«
sciitial fixtures, &c which must be had,
to wit: a mill, boilers, a buiiyi^ dipper of
wm"'l' f five gallon capacity, with* a long
handle, a common dipper, and perforated
ladles or ski linnerg.

'I'll Ml Li...(Jot one mill for 50 acres,
and two for a hundred acres or utorc; the
sixc, IS inches in diameter, and 2-1 long,
for the cylinders. They bhould be ca>t
iron: the foundries will make them to order.

.

Tiik Hou.krs..They should be propertionod in size and number to the site of
«I... .r..n. u. > ...... I Ort .......... I . *1
v viup o«j uuv. mv uviui, mu ur i>urw

for .*»0 acres, and five or six lor 100 acres,
uiorc or less. Ah many us five or six can
be put in ono buttery, and operated by one

turn-ice, running under all. Tho capacity
of the boilers cau be greatly iucreased by
fastening a wooden riui 8 or 10 inches
high around their tops. The brick troth
ot the luruacu should not reach higher un
the inside than midway 'ot the boilers,
otherwise the syiup will be burnt by the
tire. .

'''he nAn'e should not be cut until ripe,which may be known by the seed becomingof a purplish black, and the stalks
stieakcd with rod on a yellowish ground.
It is well to know and recollect that the
cants, if left standing ore the land where
they grow, with all their leaves or fodder
on them, will keep good until the crop is
manufactured, it you null the fodder, the
canes will dry up, it being the uiouth and
lungs ot tin* plants.Tiik ("JAiiiKitINO- OK The CA es..
l'ull the fodder as you do corn fodder, each
day as you grind your cane.. Cut the stalks
cl«»sj to the ground with sharp hoes, and
haul them to the mill with the send on,
with a small crop, but rot seed off in the
field it a large one, diy the panicles in the
sun oiio day and house. The seed will

J equal or exceed corn on the sniuc la,4, and
conta'tiiug l>\ < hcmical analysis 00 per cent
ol starch, a'out two-thirds the value of
: u ii ,>r ryt l ,r feeding stock, or "horresco
ret reiiV lor making whiskey, and will
command 81 t» i bushel in the market,

i The ju ce .i pressed out by. Oic mill
'should run through cloths fastened oVcr
the receiving t ibs to clear it of all trash. .

To t'.r.Alil V TIIE J 1'ICK.. I hit th*
juice in tho.l.i'gest boiler, nearly tilling it,
a-.lit -tie. t ;; r fire under it, and put the
juice to titiiiii. nig.not boiling.and] keep it ,«-o for .1 i out thirty minutes. until
clnr.licd: 1 his is to be effected by adminIisterii'g to' tc rlYuli in volution,,

i 'i be best ulk .1: t >r this pari Use in tlie
super enrhutraic t»! soda I'm one h-npiugteuspooiilul in a pint ol water, dissolve
i;, .Hid pour it into the boiler ot° simmeringjuice, stir it up, and a violent efforvesccticctakes ».Ire!-/,'rising four inches high,and tiunity sitt'ing in a ttnek -greCTiLil!
seutn all over tiio stirface of the juice..1
Skim this off, and repeat the process every) few minute , for about thirty minutes,
more or less ; but slop it u< soon us, yutnut before* all effervescence ceases.*
The pre .ess will neutralize the sulphuricand phosphoric acids which abound in the

l.liiinse sugar earn) juice ; and in the su
per curb, ot soda is the put est and best
alkali for this purpose as sodium, the base
of the penasyd, is lighter than water..
The pressure of the mill forces out with
the juice a great deal of green feculouj
matter, which the alkali takes hold of bythe attraction ot its ucids, and brings tc
the nirlaee as teuni. Th»st» «»iin«#-m» .trim

initios will soon give you a clear juice, ca
pahlc of making a clear, thick, acids in
hyrnji. '1 hi* use of soda 4I discovered in
1 Hf»7 by experimenting, and oxperterteci»a» ItlM* coinf lined its n'periority over ul
etlivr ulkalic'3.

| 'J he Louisiana and West Indian sngaiplanters use li ue to purity the juice. It
will uetitnrlize the acids, hut 1 doubt its
purifying agency. The lime will jcadjlyunite with u:i«l neutralise the
and suiphurio acid*, but are not the torn

llIltmla t K.» .4* II 1 4 1
, ihs nuipiiuiu ui nine, ur piaster 01
I'uriu, bei iii/ one, too heavy to elevate thej green, Woody matter to the surfucs ? I
think tin, ami lor thnt reason, unless youwish to .eat plast er of I'uris, in n.echaoiculsolution in your syrup, do not use lime

your canc juice.
I am l.irtlicil In tlieso views, against the

use of liuitf to clurify and parity syrup, byl'r. Hubert Jiuttoy, one of the ablest prtctical agricultural chemists in Georgia. llu
says deliberately." Liuie answers uo usefulpurpose so far as syrup is concerned,
save to neutralise'the tree acid which ox.
i»ts naturally in the en no. Lime darkens
the color, and, to my taste, detracts from
the grateful flavor y! tin syrup . 1 regretthat l'r. Haitcy did uJt *0 iarther and
givo the reason why lime docs u.*t. clarfly.I have already suggested its apoeitic gruvi#%... .. 1... » 1

v, .-o « UJ51-, us urmg i'H) neavy, us the
reason

If soda c .iinot be liaJ, have ready atrong1>W -'roon hickory ;l>hry. This itlki'lino so.hiu»n is a.. koet, 10 ti nt oft><.du, mill «'',c *uuic
,iter tii jnice is belli n -utrulizcd 01 i^,

lice acids ami purified of its ieculu, which
may bo seen and known by the cessation
ol elicrfescenco and the transparency of
tli.* juice, then boil down to tho syruppoint.

in lliu absence of instiumcnts, which
cannot now bo bad, be euro, yoil boil
enough It is safer, to err by byiliu^ u~

much than not enough. As a general
guide, )vu have t<T db by eye sight, and as

mi .Liny ,i t. i ifrm n »"-Hbat fear in lite Soaljt SvfT paid pny' atted-
%

'

tion to It -heretofore, f wilb giro oertaih fw ;v ^
sjsrole* which ought to be observed. * ;1. Boil down ijotil lite tjrup li abwt "jone-fifth of the original quantity ot juiol?" <;afor it ia true that bra gallon* of jri»_wttlaverago on* feallon of J9P- v

t-,2. Boil doaui until the ayrtifb Mag wduccd to about one filth of it* original .

pond it to the air. . fr.*
.3. Boil dOaru uu;iJLull weier ia br^efWd. ; * .This may ledetn aud known when the ay- a

' 4rup, being reduced to about one-fifth ltd .
*

oriiinni juice, throws up jets'Bouie six incitesLigh; this latter is the water escaping
as h«X?aui; continue boil until these jets
cease; then ttrike of! j'&ir 8) rup into tubr,I and when cool barrel it.

fPi. - u 14 *

i iiv i>ai rc»..*ra*r up yov syrup in cy? «

press barrels; white oak barrels will nof,hold syrup. Several large planters pat opthcif syrup in poplarJroughs. These will
hold .the syrup, but ihc oxygen of the at
uiospherc will certainly, as it has done,a<?':ebfy it, i?i it thus has so uiueh surface '

.

^to act on. " *
.In oonelusion, the Chi.v.cic su^ar millet mis an industrial plant ofgreat utility to t&

South in these our times of trial, Ilockado
and war. Its fodder is eqoal'to that of
corn, it* seed is equal two-thirds of c'<*n,and its syrup realty equal to. that of sugarhouse molasses, yeilding as many gallotis of
syrup per ucrc a* the luui eon peeks of

I corn.

Something nil StiofeM Bear In
mm *. ~a .

IUIHU<
. "**

Every lujal man 'should re*Hcmbcr*1inl,
»this war is not a war Tor conquest, nor a

war tor the gratification of ambitious men,hut a war merely for our just rights, a war *

upon which hangs the destiny of e*«ry 4^hubituutof the Southern States. It we art*
conquered in this conquest, then farewell to
civil liberty upon this continent, for the
present, and probably for all time. We,with futurc*gciterations, will be doomed to
live under u despotism worse than quy. »0l
the Eastern wor d. .

'

We must not wait to fc*lat ,co3t.all tHit
we have is at stake.'If we arc victorious,and have lost our uruhey, wo are independent,hut if we Bivi' our moucy and are -

conquered, then wc are slaves-
There are doubtLss a few tories and

traitors in every portion or the COnfcdera
cy,but with tficsc exceptions, our people

are all true, brave and pat»a«4»*,. npd will
be found tilling the measure ot their dutytj the country. It in gratifying to learu,j ns we do from our exchanges, and thruugh.other sources)- that thouaauduwjio have uot\ y*l been in the.army are volunteering and] ^welling the rarity.

-*ni » ..
Tlie Tennessee Campaign-,'

, A sketch of lilt- lUculir <»f ih« u>iliur> ujHr*
at ions in TcuntSssi^ may Te" satisfactory- io
so no of our rc.vTiti. says the lliclithdnd Scntinel,of the 15th And first, as to the railroads * 4
myl their connectio-i» :

A line of railroad at raloltes from Lynclibugg. .in Virginfa, tc t'liatlanocga. in Tennessee.-.The lino is almost straight, and the directionFouth-weet. From Lynchi-urg, a distance of-04 miles, to llrislol, 'on the litu-bet waen Virginiauud Temicsrefe,) the road is known aaj the Virgiuia and Tnnnes-ee Kailruad. Fromiiristol to Knoxfille, iu Teanctsee, a distanceof ISO miles, it is culled t)io*kait Tennessee
; Rt-iV Virginia From KfloxviUe toI Dahcn, witicfc' i? VViort distance within.the£>iate of Georgia, it is "ailed the Knst Tennesseeuud Georgia Kaiiroud. This portion ofthe road is 1 IU miles long. Twenty seven ,miles this side of Dalion is a point on theFast Tennessee nnd Georgia Kn.lroad calleuGlerolagd. 01cvelaud is iu Tennessee. Fropit a rs.h od\l ruiis nearly West, I wenty-scvciiiniles to Chattanooga, "also in Tennesse, be',
near the tioiut where « t 1

# .Q... UUM .nuua-iJk
corner or the Tennessee Une. VFrom Lynchburg t<» Chattanooga La iliire1'ijrw444 miles; hut beyond Jonesboro, whic:» is
t f t'rty two miles beyond Bristol, iU road is inthe hands ol t lie enemy.From Chattanooga a railroad ruas a littleKitsi of South, thirty-eight, miles to Dalton,and 1 »h» miles furtl er, ur IM8 in all, to AOnn^ta, in Ucorgir. At lain a in 171 milea by railroadf out Augusta, indtieorgia.Cleveland, ihatlnuooga and Dalton are thussituated a*, the nuglcs ot a railroad triangle^The scene of operations lies on the confinesand near the corners of r.o le»s th^u fourStates, via: the Seuth catt boundary and cornerof Ueuuessoe, the South-went ,oornet ofNorth Carolina, the North-west neuter of(ictirgit, ui.d the North east $orner of £ tabama.It is a very mountainous region.So far, the enemy mvcuih i> have had thingspretty much his ywn wey Lu th|l quarter..lie has taken most of the lire of railroad in.Host Tennessee ; and he lias nls > crossed the .Tennessee Kiver lower down, amWoceupied its

I South-eastern bunk, lie holds both KnoxviDeami Chattanooga, and 1.is forces aTe said ta ». *'have advanced out a« far us Dalton. Thus
uiuoh he has, done without a light. Bollifvnikwitlift sttS I -1, t,

.... w»l« VTSSUM'I »l
his approaclu and ho has taken ihcfrt ifllhout Aalruggts. *

... .v-»
From Rnlcijih !Vortii Carollaa.
Kti.r.Niit, Sept. I#..dorns of the soldiers ofII nnings IWigade, apparently lc.id by officers,uiotiKeJ thu Standard newspaper office last ' \ulgiil, destroying ilia furnitarcaud throwingthe type into the street. Tcy Ucirojetl A loto' 8;«t? priming, ho' Governor Vance reachedthe spot after the work of destruction waa

nearly Ovur. lie addreeard |hc crowd beggingthorn to desist, an<l rehuk'.d the act lollingtheiu that no auch example iind been set inLincoln's dominions Tho Soldiers .cheeredi ii -«»
Miiiuiiiur tuucc nun uinpcrseu. At one o"iI >ek
i hey loft the city. The building and power
press of the otlice wai not dauinged. Mr.
Ilolden will resume the publication of theStandard in a few days. This morning about
seven o'clock some one rung the town bell andf
* crowd of citixon* gathered ami rushed uponuie dime Journal othc , turning the cohtentn
into (lie street and btaaking up the furniture,Ac. The Mnjor was sent for, but arrived too
Into to atop the mob. Governor Va ice waaaeiti r.r and made a ppleudi I speech, whon thacrowd dispelled. AH nor. quiet, and no forthier deeds of violence need be frayed front theoititonV if (be soldiers are restrained; further<leito<4: |h«>n will cause awa«H»t»

1 outbreak au<^ there l*no vei... e " it
e"^

« m " /
*A Turkish Seraglio* waa recently burned tie /

tin ground. An cxc tiug scene ocoarifed during.the courtngruitou aotong t^re" »Uttered /
women who Inhabited u .

,f >' .r.- >n 4 .uguvt . * .11
'
-
.* '


